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UNM TAOS STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Regular Meeting Minutes
Monday, December 20, 2004
Meeting called to order at 10:05 A.M.
Roll Call
Shawna Williams - Senator
Jeff Bullard - Senator
Gary Cook
Linda Bence
Cat DeBrito - Chairperson
Morgan Sky - Senator
Sarkis Gorial - Treasurer
Amie Chavez-Aguilar – Senate Advisor
Beatrice Miera-Medina – Vice Chairperson
Renee Hardy
James Rannefeld
David Lewis – Senator absent
Juliet Hemmitt – Senator absent
Decisions and committees
Approval to purchase a $2500 electric kiln, a metal plate cutter for $1868, and a $750 photo
enlarger for the art department for a total of $5,118. Discussion of funding for the spring Student
Art Show shelved till next meeting.
Senator Bullard and Senator Sky agree to work together to let students and student clubs know
that money is available and how to make proposals.
Committee formed with Senator Bullard, Senator Williams, and Student Bence to review and
correct Student Government bylaws.
Approved to let Student Government glass display cases at Klauer be used by student
organizations for announcements.
Senator Gorial to work with Western Sky Café to get Klauer vending machine up and running
again.
Senator Miera-Medina to work with the Chamber of Commerce and local businesses to get
student discounts with Lobo ID card.

Amendments to agenda: Senator Bullard proposes the subjects of scholarships, web
administration, and Robert’s Rules of Order be added to the agenda. Student Government agrees
to add these topics at the end of the meeting if there is time.
Approval of previous meetings shelved temporarily until copies are made because of technical
difficulties just before the meeting.
Review of financial report. Treasurer Gorial presents document of past Student Government
expenses for current administration to review. Current financial budget stands at $80, 542.
Senator Bullard and Senator Williams point out that current large budget is unusual due to lack of
spending of the immediate past council and that Student Government should discern what typical
budget is per semester and what the usual semester expenses are in order to spend
accordingly. Student Government assesses what monthly bills are such as phone and work/study.
Student Government discusses the logistics of hiring a work/study office staff person and Advisor
Chavez-Aguilar informs the council that the position is no longer available as a work/study but
rather as a student employment which means Student Government would have to pay full salary
plus fill out federal and state taxes.
Senator Bullard makes motion to move staff topic to new business of next meeting.
Approval of previous Student Government meeting minutes.
Student Government decides to let art instructor, Gary Cook, present his art fund proposal ahead
of agenda order. Instructor Cook discusses funding proposal request. He says the proposed
equipment purchase is necessary to help improve the art department grow and improve. He
reminded student government that departmental funding has been cut because of a drop in student
enrollment.
Senator Bullard wants to support the proposal but disagrees with the stipend money and suggests
the art department recruit volunteer. Student Government discusses this. Bullard makes a motion
to buy the equipment but hold off for future discussion the funding of the art show. Chairperson
Dancing wants to support the art show but also disagrees with stipends, believing students should
volunteer. Senator Bullard withdraws his motion to make room for more discussion.
Instructor Cook explains that in the past one instructor was paid a salary to organize the art show.
He explains this is a serious job that requires a lot of time and effort. He believes asking for
student volunteers is a good idea, but he insists that someone is needed to take responsibility for
the effort. This job will be completely student coordinated and is an invaluable training
experience for art students on how to hang a gallery.
Senator Sky, addressing himself as the non-artist representative, expresses concern that the
discussion is becoming more appropriate for an Art Club. He wants all clubs to know there is

money available to them and wants to present a survey to the student body asking their opinion on
how student government money should be spent.
Senator Bullard still wants to separate the art equipment from the show, which is a club or
department event, while a machine can last many years. Because of our unusually large budget, he
says, student government has some leeway where we couldn’t usually afford such large proposals.
Therefore, he would like to see Student Government make a gift to the art department by
supporting the equipment needed. He thinks Senator Sky’s idea to present a survey to the student
body is an excellent one and we should do it, but for the current issue it would be too time
consuming.
Senator Miera-Medina makes the argument that the head of the computer deptartment might come
to us asking for new computers, or the chemistry or biology department might come to us asking
for new equipment. Is this a funding problem for the university or do we set aside an equal
amount of money for all the departments?
Chairperson Dancing wants to make a motion to invest in the art equipment and also put out a
student survey. She wonders if Student Government can set aside an equal amount of money for
all the departments and proposes it is a good idea to save money anyway.
Senator Sky asks if there is a time restraint on the purchasing of the art equipment, which would
determine if Student Government can put out a survey or if we have to make a decision right
away. Cook explains that the current tools are dangerous and/or difficult and ineffective. He says
if the equipment is not purchased, certain classes might not be offered this spring semester.
Student Bence recommends that excess money should be used to buy hard equipment and
students should vote on soft issues.
Senator Sky and Bullard agree to work together to let students and clubs know that money is
available and how to present proposals.
Student Government votes to buy the art equipment for the department including an electric kiln,
a metal plate cutter, and a photograph enlarger.
Student Government continues with the subject of allocating funds to student clubs. Senator
Williams argues that student clubs are rather sporadic at the moment and suggests that instead of
offering a flat monetary offering which not everyone needs, we ask that student clubs to make
proposals to the student government.
There is a discussion of when proposals should be made and it is reminded that’s why student
government has open meetings so students can come to us at any meeting. There is also a
discussion about the conflict between chartering regulations in the student government laws and
the university requirements. Student Government requests a list of all clubs to see if they are up to
date and active according to their constitutions. The topic is shelved till next meeting.
There is a brief and idealistic discussion about proposals to turn UNM-Taos into a “green”

campus. Instructor Rannefeld suggests we attend the monthly campus ecology meetings.
Due to the current conflict between the Student Government constitution and bylaws, a committee
is formed with Senator Bullard and Williams and student Bence to investigate the matter further.
Student Government needs to find out who is responsible for approving our bylaws.
Student Government then discusses the conflict of interest issues. Student Government decided it
is impossible to completely divorce ourselves from our activities and different organizations
because we are all students participating in this school. For example, 50% of the student
government are also Honor Society Members and because of that it would be impossible for that
50% to not vote on a Honor Society issue because we would not have a quorum. Therefore, we
must all try to uphold the honor of a student government and not to act in a self-serving manner.
If there is ever a vote where it could seem like a student senator would have a conflict of interest,
that must at least be accounted for in the minutes. Also, a student senator can not bring a proposal
to the table for another organization they are involved in.
It is noted that Juan Montes was unable to attend the meeting to present his itemized proposal for
the Honor Society budget.
Student Bence questions the validity and purpose of the newly formed Honor Society and
wonders why UNM-Taos does not make a formation with the national Phi Betta Kappa
organization. Student Government supports the fledgling Honor Society and will also recommend
the Phi Betta Kappa. Student Government does not feel comfortable in its knowledge to defend or
explain the Honor Society without the people who formed the organization present.
Student Government discusses their glass dislplay cases. Decides to let other student clubs use
them for announcements.
Instructor Rannefeld makes a proposal that Student Government offer a $300 or $500 scholarship
to students for international travel. He explains there are currently three trips offered for credit, to
China, Mexico, and Belize.
Student Bence asks why Rannefeld gets special treatments for his Belize trip, which routinely
makes with less than the requisite twelve people while other classes are cut for not having enough
enrollment. Rannefeld explains he does not get special treatment; that a lot of classes make with
less than 12 people, with as low as four or regularly occurs. He explains that the number twelve is
a guarantee number, if 12 people sign up the class is guaranteed; less than that then it’s a matter
of budget, what can the school afford. 20 to 40 classes typically occur with less than 12 people
and the Belize trip is no different. Rannefeld states he does not get paid, the trip is self supporting
and it does not cost the school anything. The tuition money does not go to the instructor. The trip
gets paid for and he, Rannefeld, donates his time. He then returns to the scholarship proposal.
Chairperson Dancing says she would like more time to think about the proposal and to continue
the discussion at the next meeting. Student Government decides to see Rannefeld’s slide show at
the end of the meeting if there is still time. Due to a concern of student Bence’s, Rannefeld
explains that none of the trip money pays for student’s alcohol consumption and that student’s are

not allowed to dive if they’ve been drinking.
Student Hardy want to thank the Student Government for chartering the Chinese Club and she
gives her support to Rannefeld’s scholarship project. She says the trips are an invaluable
experience.
Student Government then discusses the vending machine. Senator Gorial has been investigating
options and said that the owner of Western Sky Café, Jenny, is willing to contract the vending
machine to provide it with fresh food, to hire a student or two to stock the machine and will pay
their salary, and will donate any profits to student government. She also agrees to keep prices at
student’s affordable level. Senator Gorial is willing to continue the negotiations with Jenny.
Student Government discusses the length of the contract; whether it should be year-to-year or
semester-to-semester.
Senator Miera-Medina asks if there is a conflict about offering the contract to other people.
Senator Williams said student government presented the bid to other vendors last semester and
there were no other takers.
Student Bence protests the former operations of the vending machines. She said that it was an
illegal operation without all the proper certifications and there was a conflict of interest because a
member of student government, David Lewis, was running the machine, making a profit off of it.
Senator Williams (who is David Lewis’ partner) defends Lewis by saying he might not have had
the proper licensing because he was not aware of any, but he ran the vending machine at a time
the student government was defunct in order to get it going because it was sitting empty for so
long; he did not make a profit and in fact lost his own personal money because he used his own
funds to purchase the initial food and bank; and he was not a member of student government
while he did this. And as soon as Bence complained about his operations at the first student
government meeting he stopped.
Student Government then agrees to draft a letter of appreciation to David Lewis for his initial
services. Advisor Chavez-Aguilar states the Department of Health did come in in early December
and approve the vending machine.
Student Government says they want to see and approve the final contract with Western Sky and it
is noted that UNM operations manager, Dennis Cruz, also has to approve it.
Senator Miera-Medina then makes her proposal to ask the Chamber of Commerce and local
businesses to offer discounts for students with their Lobo ID card. She says it will benefit the
students, encourage them to get their ID’s, and will keep money it Taos. Miera-Medina says she is
willing to spearhead this project and will also try to recruit student volunteers. She suggest that
stores can advertise that they have this service and Advisor Chavez-Aguilar reminds her she has
to get approval for businesses to use or advertise the UNM logo.
Student Hardy came to ask for $250 seed money for the Chinese Club but did not have any
written proposal so was asked to return for the next meeting.

Instructor Rannefeld then showed his Belize slide show. Student Government asked about the
logistics of allocating funds to students. There was a suggestion the money be presented to clubs
so it would not affect student financial aid. Student Bence suggested international travel
scholarships only go to degree-seeking students but Rannefeld explains that’s not very realistic
because there are so few degrees at UNM-Taos and most students are general majors such as
liberal arts because there are no ecology majors, etc. Discussion shelved to next meeting.
Scholarships and student government website shelved till next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 12:47 PM. Next meeting to be announced once everyone’s spring schedules
are confirmed.
These minutes compiled by Shawna Williams.

